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ARTICLE III.
AYA-KON SHUTS KEE'S SCALPING KNÏF-E.
To the Ilonoi-ahk^ ike President and Secveiari/y
of the State Historical Socieiij cf Iowa:
GENTLE MEN—Permit me to deposit, in tbe arehievcs of tbe
State Historical Society < f Iowa, the ncconijianying scalping
knife, once the proptnty of " Wakon-thuts kec," a second class
chief, of the Winnebugo nation. It came into my posses^îiun, in
the Summer of 1S3Ö, as a present from Dean Gay, wlio, in 1825,
was a Sergeant in Company '' I," of tbe Third Regiment, of Uni-
ted States Infantry, then btationcd at Fort f'rawforcl, near the
mouth ül" 'A'isconsin river. After carrying it a number of ycnrs in
my hunting scabbard, it W.TS introdnced into the ?trvicc of niy
family, under the Diinie of "The Indian liutclier Knile," where
the frequent sharpening of it, for the culinai'y uses ot the kitchen,
by whetting it, as a hurried convenience might t^iiggest, iii»on the
stone doorstep, the beam of the steelyard, or stove licartli, has
reduced it from a slightly worn blade to its jircRtut ;i]ipeiii ;;iioe.
Iu other respects, it retains its orignal ap]i(T,r;iiico. The knife is
apparently of English manufacture, and of the l;irid i'ui niched the
Indians ly the Hudson Bay Company.
As insignificant and worüiless as it may apj onr, it pel formed an
act that resulted in the Treaty of Fort AVinnebago, whicli
deprived the AVimiebago nation of their large ] osses.sion en the
AViscousin river, and oi'iginated, twenty eight years ago, the
annual payment of forty thousand dollars to the tribe. It is
believed tliat it perfurniod an act, in the liniul of AVa-kon-shiits-
ktíc, that lias ccst the Government oftlie United State.« nioi-e tlmn
a million of dollars, with a continued iiniiual Irciity ( xpimütnre,
that ceases only with the extinction of the AViiiiiebiigo nation.
It i.s quite certain th;it it ¡¡erformed an act, which ]n the Sunmier
of 1825, caused, in t!ie cities of Bufi^ilo, Kodiester, Alltaiiy, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, over thirty tliousand vohintetr
soldiers to pass in reviev/ before eleven cliiefs of the AViiintb:i.L>o
nation, who were on their way tu AVashington, accompanied by
Governoi- Ca^s, oftlie Territoiy of Micliigan. Itr.iny be .-aid that
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this knife contributed much to a national acquaintance with the
name of General Cass. For it was on the occasion of the vit^it oí
these chiefs to the Gity of Washington, that as a boy I first savr
and h'^ard the name of this distinguished statesman.
The history of the knife, as I received it from Sergeant Gay, is
as follows : In the month of February, of the year 1825, Georgo
Allen, William Sublett and Platon Lámar, while in the occupancy
of a log-cabin, situated upon the north side ofthe Wisconsin river,
about three miles from its mouth, t'inplo>ed in getting out lumber
for the use of the Garrison at Fort Crawford, were adiohly de-
coyed from their cabin» in the niglit time, by Wa-kon-shuts-kee,
and by him murdered and scalped with the knife here presented.
The murder was soon ai'ter diecovered, and reported to Col. Tay-
lor, then in command at For t Crawtbid, and a reward was iniroc-
di.itely offered at the garrison, for the arres; of the murderer. A
ehort time aliter the murder, W a kon shutK-kte, who was then en-
camped with his band at the mouth of Coole De Sioux,(now occu-
¡lied by the town of McGregor, in the ccnnty of Clayton, Iowa,)
went over to Prairie Du Chien, with a pait of his band, where^
under the influeut'e of liquor, he showed the scalps of the murder-
ai\ men, and boasletl that, although he was accompanied by two
otlier Indians, Ked Wing and Pine Top, he alone had taken the
three scalps. Thin boast b d u g made known to Col. Taylor soon
ufter the Indians l:ad slartfd upon their return to the opposite
eide oí ' the liver, early the next morning he dispatched Sergeant
Gay, with a couiniand of twelve men, with instruction to proceed
in the Government barge to t'oole Dc Sionx, and arrest Wa-kon-
«huts-kee. Upon tlx; arrival of the barge, the encampment ap-
¡)eartid to be still elumbeiing vmder tlie effects of the debauch of
the previous night. The barking oí' their dogs, however, soon
aroustid the more Pober portion of th tm, i\ ho crept from thei: wig-
wams lo gaze n])on the troops as they passed to the Camp of th»
Chiei, whi-'re he was found sleeping, with the scalps resting upon
Iiis bi"e:ii^t, attached to a utring ot M'anipnin that encircled his neck,
i i e wa8 aroused and conducted to the garrison without resistance,
where he was cuiiliiieil till he had slept away the effects of ti)»
liquor thiit had betryed him, when he was brought before th»
olliecMH of the gaiTison. He was a f^hort, thick-eet, dark com-
plicted Indian, with an insinuating smile constantly playing upon
h\^ leaUin-'s v. hen s^n aking. l i e seemed to look upon the officer!
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as warriors, who would appiaad the act that he had committed, u
»con as they were made aequainted with the courage and adroit-
ness that he had manifested in its consummation. Placing t i e
three scalps, his knife and hatchet upon the table in front of the
officers, he proceeded to address them through the interpreter, giv-
ing the particulars of the murder as follows : "Red Wing and
Piue Top came to my wigwam and said : ' When the grass be-
gins to grow, our people would go upon the war-path against the
white man.' ' Some of our people' they said, ' did not want to
go to war, and they asked me to go with them, and help to kill
three white men on the Wisconsin.' They said, * when theBe
men were killed, some Indians would he killed. Then all our peo-
ple would he willing to go upon tbe war path.' I told them I
would go. We weut to the cabin of the white men in the day
time, when they were away to work. We examined the cabin,
and took nothing from the inside. The door opened towards the
river. The fire-place was at the end of the cabin up the river.
The bed at the end down the river. I made a hole through the
chinking under the bed, 6o that we could see into the cabin. W e
then went away, taking with us a small dog that belonged to the
white men, which we killed. The next night being dark and
rainy, we started for tbe cabin, each having a knife and hatchet.
We were to enter the eabin and to s»y that our canoe had been
npset iu the river, and we had lost our guns. At the rigbt time,
when the men were all sitting down. Pine Top was to whistle,
when each was to single out a man and kill him. When we came
near the cabin. Pine Top and Red Wing said, ' the men weiç,
great hunters, and always carried their kniveç with them.' They
said, ' we had better turn back, and come tbe next day with our,
guns, and shoot them when tliey were at work.' Pine Top and
Red VVing are squaws. I told them to hide in the bushes, and I
would go and see what I could do. I crept up to the hole that I
had made near the coiner of the cabin, and looked in. One of the
men was sitting upon one side of the fire place, with his heail ,
thrown back against the cabin, smoking a pipe. The email man
was sitting at the opposite side of the fire plaee, mending his
ifloeçasins ; and the other was washing some dishes at a table
in front of the fire. I went to the door, scratched upon it, gave a
low whistling whine; and then jumped around the corner ot tbe
Siouse, and looked in :^ t the hole. The man that was washing tha
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dishes came to the dour, opened it, and told the dog to come in.
J le waited a short time, when the dog not; coming in, lie closed the
door and wont to work again, washing his disbes. I again went
to the door, imitated the dog, and returned to my place at the
corner of the cabio. The same man opened the door, stepped
out, and came to the corner uf the cabin wiiere I was fitaniling.
As soon as he looked around the corner, I struck him upon the
head with my hatchet ; and, as he fell, ï caught him in my arms,
and dragged him towards me, so that he could not be seen from
the door. I then looked in at the hole. The man that was
smoking was standing up, knocking the ashes from his pipe, which
he stuck in between the logs, and then came to ihe door, and
called the man I had killetl. Receiving no answer, he went to the
opposite comer ofthe cabin ; tlien turned and came to the corner
where I was standing. I struck hiui with my hatchet, aii'l hi' lell,'
before I could get hold ot'him. He was a LiigL' ui;in, ;IIM1 lunde
some noise btiibre he st'uu^k tlie grouml. I cumld imt move liiin.
So I turned to the hole in tlie cabiu. The nviiulüii'. was iiniiding;
the moccasins appeared to be listening. Ih- ;.tit, up, tdnlv dowii
his riñe from over the tire place, came to ilu' IIDDÍ-, ami r.iili-.l to
the nisn. I then heai'J the cocking of his mm as Itu ätL'|,i|ii'il out,
and turned to go to the opposite corner of tLu cabin. W'itii one
spring, I was behind him, and struck liiin upon the back ¡lart of
the head. He did not f;ili until I sti'uck lii n tiireu times, w.ifii he
was dead. I then scalped them, ami {;;ill:'l t, R'jd Wiii:^ iind
Pine Top, who came to me, and said that I must give thf m each
a scalp. I told them they were the scalps of white m^ Mi, who
were great hunters. If they wantiMl a scrtip, tiiey couM <\'v^ up
,the white woman that died in the Fort. We then came ^UMV"
After giving this mínate account of the luurdLT, he was >ii iliTed
to be conüned in the garnson, with a brdl ami ch;iin fashsinl tu
liisdeg. Rud Wing and Pine Top were soon Ht'U'r arreslcil^ cou-
iined in the garrison, and oi'tiameiited Avith the clmin nml baî!.
These two Indians were tall, of light coniiik^xioii, proud ami stately
ill thuir carriage. W'hiiu tlie chain was rivnied upon tlu'ir legs,
the disgrace was so küenly felt, that Rml Wing sank down, and
iiever Lii'ter vohunai-ily niovetl. lie Ilvüd about two weeks, during
•which time lie ate no food. Pine Top, as soon as he was chained,
sont for hiá wit'u. ¡She ca re, and, after recfiviiiLC .snine oidur iVoni
liiin, k i t cryiiii^. Two days aiter, she returned to the }.;:irrisoü
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with some soup for him, which he drank, 'and soon after died.
Wa-kon-shuts-kee seemed to grow fat under the keeping of the
garrison, and soon began to be regarded by the soldiers as a jovial
aud companionable fellow.
Iu the meantime. Governor Cass, hearing of this murder, and
the preparations for war on the part of the Winnebagoes, deter-
mined as superintendent ofthe North-western Indians, to invite
the Chiefs to accompany him to the City of Washington. Eleven
of tkeni accepted the invitation, and it was during this trip, that
everywhere on their way to Washington, great military parades
were got up, for the purpose of impressing them with an idea ofthe
military power ot the United States. At "W ashington, they receiv-
ed many presents, together with proposals on the part oí the Gov-
ernment for the purchase of their lands on tbe Wisconsin. Upon
their return to Prairie Du Chien, the war feeling jf the nation was
subdued, and the garrison was ordered by the War Department
to release Wa-kon-shuts-Icee. A iew days after he was freed from
confinement, a large number of Indians assembled upon the prai.
rie between the Fort and the river, where they engaged in vari-
ous Indian sports, such as running foot races, playing ball, pitch-
ing the quoit, and shooting the arrow with an upward flight.
Wa-kon-shuts-kee, with, others, was engaged in this last named
amusement, when a large, muscular, white man, a stranger who
had just landed from a keel boat, came among them, and asked
permission to shoot an arrow. A how was handed to him, when
he drew from the quiver of Wa-kon-shuts kee, by accident, an
arrow that was pointed with bone. This he threw with great
force into the air, almost directly overhead. And while the In-
dians were watching its flight, the arrow descended, entering the
left eye of Wa-kon-shuts-kee, and passing through his head, he
lived but a few minutes.
Duringthe period of twenty-four years, the knife has been in my
possession, except for the short time of six months, when it was
lost in my garden ; and, at another time, it lay about four months,
at the bottom of my cistern. About a year since, I received a
communication, informing me that I had been elected a Vice
President of the " State Historical Society." A few days after
the receipt of this communication, I was engaged in my bam
yard, loading manure into a wagon, when the old knife made its
appearance in the manure. I went with it to the house, and in-
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formed my wife that I had found our " Indian Butcher Knife,"
snd that I thought I would make it the subject of a communica-
tion to the " State Historical Society." And I now present it to
the Society with this communication, as a compensation, in p&rt|
for the official honors, which have been bestowed upon me.
Very respectfully yours,
ELIPHALET PRICE.
ALPINE SBOVII, CLATTOK COTJNTT, December 21,1859.

